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We quote the foiiowing from the excellent IlEntomological Record,>
by Prof. Townend Glover, in the morithly report of the Department of
Agriculture, Washington, for October, at the same time thanking our
esteemed friend for his kindness in sending us so regularly this valuable
report :

IlGRAPE-VINE BORERS.-Mr. Fred. J. Kron, of Aibemarle, North
Carolina, in a letter to the Department, complains bitterly of the injury
tione to ail varieties of grape-vines by the grape-vine borer, 4-Egeria

Pl5oisforinzis, described and figured in former reports of the Department
(1854, P. 8o, and 1867, P. 72.> Mr. Kron states the insect lias destroyed.
for him one hundred and seven varieties of grapes, derived from the-
Luxembourg, in Paris, inciuding some five thousand vines; and adds that
there is but one variety that lias, so far, defied its ravages, and that is the-
Scuppernong, which. flourishes in the midst of the devastation caused by
the borer, ail around it. Mr. Kron iikewise states that lie found a
Phlloxera on Clînton root, and adts : IlThe insect lias been noticed
here for more tlian thirty yeýt-,'>s but lie does flot complain of its doing.
inucl irijury."

"In connection wvith. tliis iast-named insect,so destructive to tlie grape-
vines of France, Mr. Gaston Bazille, vice-president of the Agrîcultural
Society of Herauit, publishes a remedy for tlie Phylloxera, which is
translated and republislied by Mr. Charles V. Riley, in tlie New York
Tribune, as foilows :-"

IlTlree lioles are made around the injured or infested vine,varying the
depth according to tlie nature of the soul, but generaily 2!/2 feet. These
holes wvere made in tlie experiments reported by means of a pointed iron
bar and a lieavy niaul. A tube, witli a funnel attacbed, is placed in the
hole, two ounces of suipliuret of carbon are poured into the tube, wthich
is tlien ciosed with a cork. The vapor of tlie suiphuret of carbon per-
meates tlie soul and impregnates ail the roots of the vine. The gas
engendered (thougi flot tlie case witli tlie liquid) is flot fatal to the vine,.
but is sure deatli to the insects. Four ounces of tlie iiquid bas been
found sufficient for an ordinary vine; but sprinkling on tlie surface miust
be carefuily avoided, as it is in such a case very injurious to the vine,.
wliereas a pound may be used in the soil without injury to tlie roots."

11oW TO SEND OBJEcTs THROUGH THE POST.-I amn often grieved,
on reading your Ilnotices to correspondents,>' to see tlie compiaints of
articles being received in sucli a Il smaslied " state as to be useless; and
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